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W-ORK ON THE 
l'~,nrln$cllc,r nu Er~~ l l l y . l t l d t l l ~ '~  I l# i~vcr \ i ly  (.enter Ib llnnyllly 
111. 2.2 1 ~ ~ 1 l i 0 ~  11~11;s ftlcill~y tnran~ LC, ~ l ' r  rrl,rrke<l a ~ ~ ~ r a i a ~  clulr. 
.\ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ . ~  ,,r llrll~, ~.llll I,:,,.I. c , l ~ v r t  T O ~ ~ b ~ ~ l . t l n l l  a.fron., lie*hmu 
Ih,. <I1,t,. ~ , r  .-~III,,I :iviaI IIIPUIII:I.~ tli.k olltim>lt~l. bliw 1.L. 
I,L,~,. rilnlr rrlllll ,VL.BLI~I.~ ,IIIW ( I ~ ~ Y ~ W  .r i l t l i ~ t ~ l n ~  ma.
L~,~;II.. rnc l  monl,y ~ l n , h l ~ m ~  dur tu u rosi uvnrnl~>. ' lhr  uvrrnan ir 
illr n.au#l 31 il~rrcnu. in lhotlding c o a ~  lrunl the LLI?,~ the I l r d lh .  
E~IU,.,,~,O~. ~ , d  \vdrilw I IP~W~I~CT: lrlun was mquvrtcd ant1 Ulr 
~.on~tnwtian ~.outna.$ wilr ryrred ol'on. 
hluit or th,. r x t ~ r i o r  and much 01 the interlor hrr t ~ c n  corn. 
~>lrltrrl Lo dub. Some 01 tho ~errazcl floor rurrnce lhnr l x r n  poured. 
mtd tnmt uthl.r nuor r i i r la~sb will .<,on lr. mads fur the uaqwliny. 
i\ll of the vull lhuiml ir ~n r l r l l cd  olld r~ady  l o r n  l insh. Tllr clcv 
t r i ~ n l  powt.r thus In.e,r! 1hunka.d al, n,l..e >larch 2nd. 
titiiir;tt~crs or the l ln ivrn\ ty  C I ~ I U . ~  will IC divided in:o t h n r  
,,I,~w~. ~ u ~ . ~ t ~ ~ .  r>haap I ~ t h ~ .  l,~illning il rrrc..t. I ' I~W 
II W~II r,,va~ uw rlnt two or thn,t, y u r ,  or oprrutiut,, TIW cc,nLc,r 
will b r  ~mdcr Ulr wdiua.a a1 ut u p p o ~ i l ~ d  a n r d  or Oovrmun. 
By ahoul 1978 Uw I,u~ld#np r l loul~ l  lx, a. ~ lv r r l y  posril,lr, 1,ulh 
finnnl.s~~y indc.pc..~ent or I ~ C  n.st 01 LI,I t l n l v~ r -  
rlty. 13s 031, tlmr. t l l r  smrd 01 (:ovrrnnn WII I,,, an cll,nc,d Ihcxly 
Story continued an ~,av 4 
UN'IVERSIR CENTER PROGRESSING 1 
From the insiclr luokiny 
1 1 ,  a v ier  01 ,I," nC 
1P" am. m,r earecria 
w i l l  rcvt ohoul 300 st". 
denla. l l o u n  of upnrutlnn 
ue *l""nad from 7 Ah1 
Lu 7 PII. 'n,c pu1, will 
k :waled just brhind 
the d i n V , ~  Ih3l. 
EMIIHY-IlII~I)I .EAEI~O'.  \l;'l'I(::\I. I:YIVEKSITY 
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UI1I)ENTS nnd ALIIMSI A l B  in D l l l T  Tll.\('K 
SE:\RCII FOR LIST PI.i\SE 
BY John Dolsv~vk I,?;: ~ r ~ n n ~ r a n i u u t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  yrousd RACISC EVESTS 
=,d nyillc or rr;rrr~l a i r  
s ix  , t od ro~  and t,vu ;dom\~i <.rart. Z.WII I>IIO~ rl,,n ztn (,st,. 
mrmlx.rr a1 Ilml,n~-ltiddlv Look tn>:tCt~i 5.C Ihc#kl~%, ull ILL KOV,,~I- SLATE11 
part r csil ~ i r  P ~ l r o l  sranli nitwl I,\I,CW~., E t t ~ l i w l t ~ ~ l c l l t ~  
.and rrrrur mialull II<IlDL'P) ~millc.ll~a!~fr i v s n  l t lr lvsr~l l :sr  
s ~ u n l u y ,  hlzrrh 1st.  l'heis;urh h r r .  Jsm, L;tyrharL. Jim Kil. 
 PI^^^^'^ m o t u n y ~ l s  " w m l r r  
t vv  i~ilt lalt~cl lor a Lwn ?n~?nc ~nwr, I., doc, \\'&\#>bc,%$hk\ ltlS:\Fl ,,.GLw~" har addorl ;I nl,n rcnsl- 
I'llwr Srnrca that bud I r r 'n  n- lion Ys11c.r. (In,# SLc,k;t. 11. 1'. li*lr.m,lr :hrl Lrwk rri ' ine 
~>or(cd lor& near Uir C r o w s i  \YlllfP illlil J0ll81 l)d,\x(.k. 'The Fiorldr state IlalFblll? 
Florida border. 1'1," s?err.l, Itst. All ~",l,~lt i, l , l l ,~ ,~~.~",,4,~1 (.linmlno~lrhlj~ Rerlel wlll IhCKlll 
ed aevcra~ days and  w we red a a n  m r m ~ a n  ~r L.LLI,(.T LIV 111) yoday, hlnruh 1-1 ~t Volusw 
large are* of the rfcte. Tlw o p  Lana CompwiC or Ormoltd (',,nty S~,~Ct l l l )  nv*i 11851011. 
pralion wm orlainally hved  at B ~ a c h  %,nior Sqoudrori\ 01 lll~ ~~~~h and Sunday a'- 
Jackronvllle and later .-., thr Clvll ,\lr Patrol. ymoon, March 16 a t  'Tampa 
Omond  Beach Airport. The search, n ~ a a r r h d  by the ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ n d s .  In her\vern tlir,r 
While based at B e  Omand  h i r  Forcr. wilr al\l,nld<rl a t   wen^ the nation's i r w  
Beach lwalion. 1wcnty.two air- 5 Phl Saturday by i 'S.\F or- dirt.trach ndea wtl! rompl'te 
~ ~ r t  and several glound vrhiulcs nrlalr at spoil ,\YH artrr c.cr satvlday ni@t at SorL  Florida 
were "red ta search the uentrn1 la,". undlsr1"n.d ~ , ~ r ~ ~ ~ , ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ c e \ , . r v  at Lake Cils. 
e v t  cas;il of Florida Pcrsan. was r r r r~ved,  ,\I1 ~ ra r l l n j l a l b  Pnle money L" rxcerr or 
from ERAU took part ill many of t h ~  SP~CII ~lllt~rsl101I L\.l,w 
156.00U is erprctpd lo kzrll 
aspecla of the REDCAP inciud- hiyhly 1p:nired inr Ulrlr r r funr  
many or the top rtar, i n  Flondr 
and coopt.ra1io,,. 
since the @riel hrmrls at \'OIL- 
sia county speecirry ,,#,< flr r  
l1,<xl~l, ,,ill,\ 1 s t  I ,ill I , ,  1, , , i l l ,  r. ,111 11.111 ,111- .111,11.111.11 IP.. 111.111 11c.11 days alter rhe conc.li,sion or 
<I , . C $ $ L , , ~  4 <'.,I, 81, ,~ut,<,,.,l,, ~ 1 7 ~ .  !I?, ,IIV> ran n ~ L h  \,II,I~ >. .tv:~tk~hl~. LI. hlotorcycle Cla~r l r r  l  D r y  
tonu l n~ rnn t i ona l  Speedwry. 
. . 
Rare times ror Ui" Volurla 
. . 
,. , County and l r k n  CiO c,vrnLI 




111,,,,~ in r 1,x.d rll~,lrrinll.n! 
siure. .\t the ~8mr . r r l i l - h  
u*, anltnl. d l  thrw rL5r.q >vsn' 
rwr i t l , ,~ L~oull drc.iriclnr. 
- 
!,UP ," b e  ~"tltl*,, OC(."rnC.llLC 
rrrc.I~I hr s l ~ o p l ~ l t ~ n ~ .  31 
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clleroker 1.10 r ~ r c ~ : , i t  .rwr ~UII dry ,,r rrarchmc lord rtorPr nrr C U W ~  to pro- 
x u u t r  lor r l ~ o ~ ~ l i l l l n ~  I L  rbould 
3so ix of intPreri ilia, one czr 
Baeh Still Attracting Philosophical Flyers inuolred n GO cent Item. Then- ron. amo.,n, "r theft ha, no 
hPar,ng on l h ~  drvnlon n l  dx' 
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'l1u~ opinion~ expressed in Uus paper aJ"(' not ncceliSal'ily ll.ose of the Wliverllity nor all members
of thf' ~tudent body. Leltel1l appearing in The A\'ion do nol Ilf'cessarily reOeet the opinions of
this ncwspaper or.illlstllff.
~tuff
sOl\ll£l, space. and time require-
ments by which they are con·
strained. Then I should be able
to provide alternate anti hope-
fully supe:ior methods. But to
do all thib requires time, effort,
and imagination, of which few
of'ua ani' W1iii'ng to· give~r.;..en
if we have it available.)
Instead I think I'll just sit in
the Sandwich and tell all who
will listen, "how screwed up
registration was."
And how about the SOA?
Countless are the houn I've
moumed over my hard earned
$11. If I were the head of Ulat
outfit, things would be differen\.,.
But the fact is I'm nol Why
get involved? I can just as easily
dispense my critidsm having
expended nothing but hot air.
Matter of fact, I think it's time
Friday afternoon quarterbacks
organiU!d. We could wreck
havoc with the entire school
organization.
Stand up and be counted fel-
low denouncers, or is that to
much trouble too?
~Ie?
conds. After visiting Ule F1ight
Line and having lunch we head-
1'<1 for the Air Jo'or~ Armament
Museum, and SItW such itenlS
as full scale mock-upl'i of the
1'''-101, F-100, ItIld F-S4 wrer-.ft
along with a' 12.000 pound
uomb!
Next we were back Itt the
Jo'lighl Line tounng aircraft thal
were involved with testing new
weapons systems. We caught II
view or A-7's, F·4C's, HF-t"C's,
ItIld just missed sceinllltI1 F-Ill ..
We Jlnally boarded our C 130
at 6:30 PM to complete a full
day of sightseeing of our coun·
try's largest Air Force base.
We left the pan handle ItIld
Eglin at 6, 3D, and had It smooth
night ll.ight back to MI.<':oy Air·
port. I think I can speak Jor the
whole group of cadetll when I
say that this Eglin AFB visit WIl5
well worth our thr.e. Our thanks
gocs out to the Air Force for
supplyin~ an aircraft in these
days of economic and energy
shortages, and to the cadetll a~
Jo"ru who made the trip possible.
' .... "h"""" "HIoJV tII .....",,,,,c tl>< ..,.......~ .·~u.nd"I- ~.ly l-b,,,,,-,>,",,,
l-b~ ..mm~, ...d <ti"ril>u"'d ". TIl£ AVION. 0. 80..," R~.." IAI",.,..,. t:mt>,y·Rlddl< A........ ~ll~&l u""..,..,Cy. B Ull. D.y""'" <1>
P1<>rifLo 3MI!>. Pl> ....~ 1~,.~:.61. ~..<n..... n. "ri",..,~ bw....""...-
S3.00. "A"ph",","o" H' m.II"" .....,.."d <I_ 1'....... ,....~ ..1lI >l 0 •• : .....
Bu<I>.n""d.t.. ..
By P. J. Hagan
Jo'or a l:ouple of trimesters
now. I'\"e been gathering toget-
her Ole time and courage to
swamp the Editor of this fine
paper with witty, articulare, and
revealing letters COf'Ceminll our
school.
Now, through some (Iuirk of
fate. I find my!'Cl f registered
in a journalis", elll5S and as·
signed to write various attides
conl'erning campus life. Well,
why nol? Now's my chanl:e to
dazzle hOUI my instruclor ar:d
thl~ student body with my po-
lent, perceptive and sometimes
P.ericleau pen. I may now cast
stones at all the inconsistencies
attack the injustkes. and even
ferret Ollt the pernicious plots
perpetrated on us all.
Well. lel's see. Where lo start?
1I0w about the registration pro-
cedures. But fin;t I must do my
homework. I must understand
the confinements ....ithin which
the Registrar's Office is bound.
I must know the budget, per·
Auiou
Who
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Beach. None of tiS had l.'Ver
been to tllis installation hefore,
and our own tour of this larllil
b;tS{l and nearby lown proved
most interl'.>ting.
The next day. our lour of
Eglin began II-t, :In early 6,30
AM witJ) a filling bft'O\kfll5t at
th.. Orrkers Club. We then pro-
I..'<'eded to a briefinll on Uw
58th Tactical Fighter Squadron
which includl'd II movie on TAC
operalions. !\Icxt we loured thl'
ClimatoloGY Lab which can reo
produce every meteorological
condition known to man, CXI..'(lpt
tomadoc~. From 120 degrees
fahrenheit to minu& 60 degrees,
this laboratory has tes~d cvery
US miliUiry aircraft and many
space vehicles. Next we went to
the Flight Line for statil: display
or the 1111·53 Super Jolly Green
Giant Helicopter. Whil'! thl.' ca·
dets were crawling allover this
enourmOllS helicopter, they were
given an extra treat of obS<!rv·
ingan experimelltal F.15"Eagle"
taxi out and take off. TIle F-IS
wa~ gone from view in 60 se-
crowd crazy. They play alot of
BarTy White W'ld Gladys KniiCll
'nleir musk has a soul beat
lind the fans just love it! The
dancing noor gets very busy.
Peopll' doing their own thing.
'nUl Other Place is definitely
Ol,e of the belter spots: The at-
mosphere is very invltinl: ell-
pcdal1Y to Riddle stude~ts. :he
music is really worth hstemnll
to. 11i1' girls are there and the)'
are !'t'ad>' to boogie! What more
l:all y<R1 ask for'!
Dining Out
By ~like Cruz
If yuu like good Italian food.
inexpensive prices and a plea·
s!tnt atmosphere, Corral! Inn on
US 1 in Ormond Beach, is your
pillce. The atmosphere is very
fril'nctly. waml anti casual. It's
a nicl' family res~urant, and
alterS o'dock, when its not too
husy, a great place to ~ke a
date. But the best thing about
the Corral Inn is the food. If
pasta is your wish. a huge dish
of spaghetti. lasagn". rigattJni,
or one of mWlY others is served
in portions even the heartiest of
appettiu.'S fi;,ds hard to finish.
Of course. alonr. with tile main
dish. l:oml'S a sirlt' ortler of
lTIt'ilthalls or sausage, a salad.
and a pile of hot Italian bread.
Don't, worry ahout finishing.
dogjO'·haj!S are providl'd.
M)' favor,te or their spedal·
ties is the pi7.za with Pepperoni,
and plenty of extra l:heese. If
you order ex tr9. cheese the top-
"inll.' just swim in il If you
Iikl' a cheesey pizz:!, you just
have to try theirs. Fantastic!
Beware: YOll hllve to watch out
tllal you don't get hooked on il
ThE'IC is a gteE.t choice of
heverages to go along witJl the
.n('a1. Good wines. a pitcher of
l\('!ir, or whalever yOll wish
from tJle bar. are all moderate-
ly priced. A take·out service is
also available for those late-
nib<ht munchers.
So, if you like 'l0od food,
rril'lldly people and a place you
(:an afford. let m£ suggest lhe
Corral Inn.
~****************
By Joseph V. Hollander
On Thursday Wot' FridllY, Feb·
r\ltlry 13 and 14, seven cadets
!lew to Eglin AFB lor a base
visit. Jeff DePasquale, John
Brogley, Mike Kummerle, M..rk
Scholl, Kevin Ward, Jerry Shc~..
ridge, and myself represrnted
the AFHOTC Detachment 157
as WI' drovl' to McCoy Airport
to catch our night to Eglin
I\FB. We arrived at McCo)' at
3:30 I'M and boarded our C130
"Ill'rcull's" aircraft along with
15 st\ldents from Florida Tec:h-
nological University. The FTU
sludents invited us to join them
on their trip to Ule Florida pan
hWldle. Our Lockheed Turbo-
prop aircraft left lhe runway lit
'1:00, and after a freezing flight
wilh no heat, we landed at
Eglin A!"B at 5:30.
We checked ~nto tJle Trans·
sient Airmans Quarters and
were allowed to go our own
way. We rented a car, thanks to
~1ike, and proceeded on our
own lour of Eglin AFB and
nearby town of Ft Walton
make th(' Other I'l:ll.'t! a unique
place. As you walk in tJHough
tllt' douhle doors. you notiel'
Ihat it's very large. It has two
servingcollnlcrs which are easily
visihle. TIlt' lil4lling is moder.
.,td)' dim. ·l1u· scl"'iice is gOod
hUI It "an hI' hectic.: tyrin..: to
CI't a drink al tile Il(~ak period.
Howcvl'r. tl1O' l:t·nt.er of at.
t~'ntion I~ the h'III(1. .. LilliI' Eva
and Th,· Espinol(t·" has comf' a
k>l1J( way. Th"r arc fonn til!'
l'I\lIIII'''''·s. Tlwy pl:ly son". n'aI.
Iy hC'av)' I11I1;i,' Ihat dn\"'s th,.
1:'//1"" N"".. /} ",,1' "'" 1111"'.
nl...1 /II "·rlIII'.~ '" 11111' ,,} ,1",
1'''/lIu,,1 jlgll'l" "/1'/1/1",,,',1 <l
hOi"'. Ih,' A"i'lI! /'11\ u Ii$! ,,[
udd"·,,,·,. /'1<'111<' 11t,\1 ,,,/I f"R
_'5.:'·5.H, / "" I'XIc",'/<J1I 73
Wlil.t' 0011 Tucker. Spellkt'r.
~lurida Housl' l{epreSl~ntatins.
T'lllah:lssl't'. Floridl1 323U4. I\sk
,\Ir. TUl:ker to make thl' ~1iIi·
t.lu:' ,U1d Vl'lcrans ,\ffairs Com·
mittee a stlUlding CommitlRe.
,\Iso ask Mr. Tlll:ker about the
possibility of a 850 hook ;.I..
"'wane(' pl'[ quartl'r fnr vcte,·
IlllS.
Sinl'<' tlJl' Stlltl~ l:apital is Oilly
a fl'\\' hlocks away we are ir an
idral plal:l' to get things 11100inl:.
hut w,, need tJ:" help of l1'Jel')'
Jf'teTan's dub nnfl l110re inlIJor·
lanl every Vdl'ran ii, Florida
If yOll have a \·t'tC'r.ms dub
I mgl' you to IlC~ n adivl' and
OIl t!::. move. Gel in touch WiUl
your 1\1.. VFW and write ~'our
!I'i-oisllltors. We' nCl'd a unitl'd d·
rort. "NO ~J..\N C,\N UEi'RE·
S~:NT TilE WILL OF TilE
l'EOf'I.E UNLESS TilE WILL
OF TilE PEOPLE IS MADE
KNOWN TO Illi'..1." If ~'Oll <I'l
not haw' :I \'I'((or:II1S duh wnll'
u., ;md WI' will IIPlp you ~1aJt
()lll'. If you do h,l\'l' a duh,
plt'asl' writt·. tellillg us ~'OIJr
f"j'linJ(, ;,hout working wilh (:s.
With a lot of work anti a Iiu!"




I'rt·sidt'nl. FSU Vl'Ier,lIIs Cluh
328 :.Jl1iversity Union
TallahaSSt't'. Florid:1 32306
We an' pushing hard for a
850 a qlHlrter hook al1owan,:"
for vetcram l~t the slat.c 1~\"t'1.
I'le,~~l' Writl' your St:lt.' lel,~sla­
tors and a.~k them 10 support
tJlis.
V,'It'rruls lllld !Jleir imnwdiat.c
families make U[1 49'k of the
pOl'lllluion of Florida and tlll'm
an' 60.000 Vclerans in school in
Florida. hut we only have a :ie-
I,·t:! l'omrnittee in the lel..oisla-
1111'1' with liule staff. We nl'ed
a stalldins comnliUce to IIl't
U1inJ(sdorw.
be I'f'rmtll\l"ll\ and th:n tlw Uni·
versily land ,\Ir. Davis I would
:iet'k to rill tll(' IIO~itiOIl pN'
manently as fluickly a.' (,'asihl,'.
11w Ullivt'rsity is attl'mpting to
meet that l:ollllllilllH'llt to him
he sel'kinJ( a l"l!rmanl'nt "hair·
2. Dr. Davis hlL~ rn'l'iWd thl'
fulll:oOI'er.ltion, ('ll"ourdgelllent
and support. of the lldministra·
lion; no rt'qlwst 11t' h:L~ llwdl'
hns bC'I'n I\'jl'l:ll'd.
3. ,\1 r. Davis has aut 111'1'11
":~,kl'd to 11';lv(·...
4. Thl' ~lai(H(,lllll1C,· ·I"",hno·
lo~' Division i~: Iwing ,'neour·
alwd to :IS~lInw Sil!llifklUll III'W
Ilrugr.lm rI'SI'Ullsihilitil·S. Umll'r·
slandahly. ~lr. Dllvis h.'~itll\t's to
makl' majur J('dsions whkh
SOll1l'one 1'1."" will havI' 10 "livl'
with." Ill'n"." it is in til(' Ill'st
inll'l'~'sl of all "UI1\'Pllll'd thaI a
III'TIlUU1I'lll "hlurman Ill' found
lIS l'xpl'ditiollSly lIS possihle.
5. You did nol .....I'nlil!hll'll
!Jle uther stlldl'lllS"-you mis·
inroTl1wd thl'lll. By writinJ.: YOllr
INter without dlt'c'king Ollt the'
flld.s. you did tJll'm. and till'
Univl'n;ity (and .\lr. D,LVi,) a
diSSI·rvi\.:l'.
6. SinCl' I h,lVl' 110 Te'c'ollel:'
tiun of ~'Ollr asking tJll' qu('stion
hl'rorl~1 do not und"rstand ho\\'
"noanswl'r" wOlild hl'''IYI'k;ll,-
Drar Editor
I am writinJ( lhis Il'\tl'r Witll
tll\' hop., tllat \\'1' mighL J.:f't nn
orl:ani7.(·d l't.'SpOnSl' rrom \·I'lt'r·
:Ul' in Lhe Stnll' of Florida
Bills haw aJr,'ady l\('l'll inut,..
dul'l'(! in \\',~~hington to rl'ffiO\'l'
th(· nine month n'stric.:tion from
36 to ·15 monlhs for I:r:lduau·
stuut'nts on till' Gl Bill. If this
bill d(J('s 1101 m:lkl' it. Wl' will
lost· hadly ,82.'130 for tht'sin·
glt· VeWr'll1.)
TIlt' hill ntlm!wrs 'lI't.·, Sl'nat<'
Bill '1139·Writc So.'llalor StOI1l'
and S.'rHI\or Chill'S. For Ilw US
House of Ih·pn·,.;(·nt:ltives~
HouS(' Bill 17255. Wrill' US I{('-
prescntatives SikL'S. !knnNt.
Gllntl'T. Gibbons. t'l't.'y. BOi-'('rs.
Ll'hmllil. Fasl:1'11. ~·aq\la. Chap..
pell. YOUlIl!. 11:11<')'. It.1falls.
Burkl·. 1"'Pllt'r. 111 ~'our 1l'ltl'r
n'fl'r to till' hill numlwr and
WRITE ,\ SHOUT DISC lUi'
TION OF TilE BILl. IN C.·\SE
THE BILL NWIBEI{S GET
MISI'HINTEU.
OntO of tt". most popular
mj.;ht spot., wilh the l{iddlt,
~:;,l;:~:~' ::; t~~;;I~C:~le~:;!~~~,. I~~
,\tlanti,' i\V('IHI". 'nw duh h,L,
1~"'J1 In 0p,·r:.\I,'11 for Sf,'vl'ral
y"an<. TIll' lIltll\ Ih;1I I t,llkl'u I,)
\\",l" n,,1 \11<' 1ll:U1:1e,'r hili Ill'
mad,' II prt'lly l'It'ar Ih,ll a
l<lre"lIl1ml"'r,,f Illddl"Sludc'lIL'
""n' r"gular ''(1)1''11'''11>. HI(ldl<'
,tllll"\lI, J(,·t till' I'I'IVII<''':'' of
~;;:ill~:~t:lll~d~~~::'"""'I't ,.n Fl'lday
Th,·ro· 'In' 1ll,II1r f:u·tul"lo rhllt
staff.
[)c>ar Editor
In a lettl'r in last wloek's I\vion.
William D. Wise :lccusl'd an of·
ficial of till! SOI\ of l11isu~in~
"IIl(' SGA mail system which in·
clud'!'J University posLal(t' can·
1'('IIil.tion to dispatch his per·
sonal corn·spondenl:e." "l'hl'
SGA offidal was lIl:l:usl'd of
using SUA funds in l1luilln~
pl!rsonalII'HI'TS.
Th!s leLter caused me soml'
concern. nol IlCl:allSI~ of til\' re·
portl'd misuse of Ule muil can·
c"lling l1l;,whine II klll'w hpHl'r
hl'eaust' the· mail room is undl'r
my SUllPrvisioll). but bl'el'lt'Sl'
UlltWI' accusations do grl'llt
haml to any individulll. rq,,'lHd·
Il~."S of position.
I.f't mc set tJll~ rel:ord strai~ll.
THE SGA OFFiCiAL ASKED
ME- BEFOHlo: ANY HEliUMlo:S
WEltE PUT IN THEMAII. SY~;'
TEM IF HIS LET'I'EllS (AI'.
I'ROXlr,IA'I'ELY 3(0) COUl.D
BE HUN THROUGH THE
MAIL C/\NCHLlNG MAC-
I-liNE AND HE WOllLD I{E!~'I·
BURSE THE SCHOOL FOR
TIIF: I'OSTAGE USED. Allprv·
\'lll was llrantcd when thr m,ul
mom persollnel concurred lhrre
would be no Iliffi<;lIlty in kl'('P-
inl( tally on lellers >\Cnt through.
Someone ma)' ask why did we
:JJlow this prOl:edure? Wh)' nor!
1I0w would you likl' to Ii"k
300 st.amps? If wr call do a sn·
\'ice for II stUdflllt and slive him
time and effort, why nor!
'Illerc hlL~ bt'l':1 l:riticism that
no 'Jill' cares about studl'nts'
prohlems alld the Sl:hool dOl'S
wry little to help when it has
tJw cal)ability. In his r("C('ntly
publishl!d Employe ..... ·s CN'l'd,
I'n'sidlmt Hunt rcitl~rat('d !Jlal
our stud..... nts arl' the mosl im·
portant persons ill 11 university
;uld an~ deserving of l:ourleou~
;uld atumti\"(' treatmi·nt. It
mak"s S(~nsc 10 heIr when('\'1,'r
it C,lII hi' done.
It would appear 'hatl\lr Wise's
aecus;ltion has done til(' SG ..\
offidal a !:reat injustice.
E.M.Gen·aS(·
My I(oodness. It amll7.CS me how mallY people loose tJleir
tempers Ulrough lack of communication~. I find that it is important
to Find out all ends lJl'fore fin:ll COmlenlnlltion takes place. A false
accusation can cosl U pl'TSon in nwny ways. Then llgain where do
you drnw the line for true or fatse. Should we lel IJart.right or al·
most ri~htS{IUeek uy'! Two \\"fOlllo:S still dun't lll11ke II rib~lt! Hight?




I. Mr. D;wis ilj.,'I'I'rd to Tf'tum
Lo tlw University a~ a "l:on~ul­
t.allt" to tf'mpomrily aSSUIIll' tht'
IH)si~ion of l\lailltl'llance T'·I,h·
lIolo..:y Division Chairman undn
tilt' ('ondilioll that thl' joh not
. 11111"" "'"rA '''''/11'''/110''·.
"lilA,., JI/,A .. ,/I ,,,,1/ "I ,I ,Jull
/, .. , ..
In Ill<' n,.xt fl'w i~u<·., of III!'
/\vll'n. I al11 I(oing t" Wi'll<' arl·
wit·, ab"ut nll(ht llr,· \11 D'-lyllllla.
I \\"111 "h'HI' .""IllW or Illy kllow.
I,·.le" ;11"lIlt M'Il'" ,.f th,' I'CllIll-
I'll' pl;Wh tiwi 1I,I\"'e"""\'y IK"~
pit· and 111<"" tnl""·. ll"p.·rulJv.
yuu wdl d"""\"r .. dlff"!"';lt
\\<Jrld. S"IIIl'lhlllJ( that wd! n'
la_, your II1u1I1 fr"m ,111 IIlBt
h"BVy "'h,,,,1 \\',rk
********** Dancing Out: The Other Place ..
PACE 3 
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I<L OUTSIDE SQUARE LOOPS 
LUM'CEVAK 
INVERTED RIBBON CUT 
TICKGTS AVA1LARI.G BXCLUSIVEIX thro~rgh 
B ~ l t n  @hi 
S3.00 advance FOR lit lIAIFAX AREA 
933.58 a t  gate DELIVERY CA1.I. 252-9423 
sr SEE A BROTHER 
SAVE TIME and MONN BUY NOW-! 
TICKET SALES WILL BE LIMITED 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE rain date npril 6 
1NL'OME'I.AXPRRPARA'rlON 
."usonohlc and 1,rompt amice. 
acil0"l tral,n.d lux I,rP,mm<,r ro- 
mi1iw unUl slvdcnt and "lili. 
tnrv lax nrahlams. Call 7613515 
76 KAWASAKI 00's. two of 
them! strpc.t and trail. low mi. 
lea*. gaud condition. $300 
mxh. cal l  Ilarh at Ex1 57 or nf. 
YI five st 263.8053. 
n1t11e.r u ~ t w  a!~~>uit\tv<I. 
"h l< l ,  r,,,dr,,,r I,;,. only $1 \,ilLas ,,I,.. or ti,,. i,,en.a*rdr..ni'ur 
I,, IW orCn~c1." ny lorb lTt~iver$ity l'nllfi't 1)in~ckot Saldtu Lnmnr. 
"lminpj~lr UI. E<IIIVC~~CIIPC. o f  lhwing only 011~~ I I Y ~ I . ~ ~  to u mnu 
has wittui, L , ~ I I  lho ~ . l l r r k rd  -wily n l  nnykimu, ur in.#ng ablr to gel 
;In FA.\ r i~i l~ or ..iti,~~ puud i , r ~ & r ~ ~ t  I*-. 
rnrr your ntnnning ciubqrr. 11 ycrt w;mt to W I ~ .  ,.llrt with rnendr. 
Islay ~,i~rd*, rlr.. 1I~rn. ~111  Ix. comrortshlc senis ~n an altrrut8vc 
ioutl~t,. A ,new ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  room, wiii 1%. uvsilahe rur mcrlinaa. l f  
ulll IPIU~,,,,,N~I ortick, has P ~ ~ , I ~ , , ~ ~  on uilnlllul. llrivutr ~Z,U.N~PW 
moms cili ix, avuiluhie. ,\nd ir you w m t  to =l;u with u i a rm  
r r i r r  allard ,lily, yuo enn vlrlt 1111. ~,uil." 
S n n ~  or i h r  o1hr.r ruriiilies wwlulin Ule C n l ~ r  will includs s 
or c~,,~uII. momJ, ihooka~om ocuupil,s IBnrt or two 
noon, a widanus urriur will, q,eeiul ~anlcm~ncc rroom~. n new bar. 
Irr shop with r ly l i lh  p lxs walls, and n nl1ldcr.k 10 r<l:m on, A cure 
Ciia *rating ronlr Ulwr hunc1n.d rmdenb wiii I* ol,un r ~ o m  7 AM 
to 7 I'M ~RIIY. ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  for ruoll srrvir.r ilerpn.tpr  include lhuth lllr.~ tickcis puy.un.you.cr~ I>I.,. somn "r tllr ullivcnity cen- 
br., room. 1,avr no, yc.1 ih.6." n1iac.L.d. 
b v i ~ l  LP "r innallon nvr . r i l~r t<~ai t~~ much ulr money to  
h,,lid u,r Llnivsrrily C r n l ~ r  Sirn],l) dorm' l  <.rirl. Fund5 for rudh 
s~rviu8.r r s  1:~nrla~q~ing ihuvr. Ihod cn Iw rhnlnrivrl away from their in, 
wndrd I~LP~I 'CS~ iuld tnto the ac~w.1 cosrtrurt~on of ihs Uniucmily 
caltrr. A atggestiol~ am h e , ,  mildr L I W ~  tilurr rrntmlit#es und or- 
~anirntiatw tl lrt ~pmvidr vduuhir s~ lv lc t ,  ~ p r o ~ r r ~ \  l o  Uls caml,u\. 
rhannrl their axtivltic.r towi ld Ulr hsuliriealioll "r 111s Ccl?tr.r. 
'rhr "r thl. nuw univcnity cmtrr ~ i l i  he rt>omlous. 
Mn. 1.nmar rprc.ulr1c.s " i t  is i,"]lo%.lhlr r l  ,hi< I,"i,?l La ?hv,ri"n ti,? 
filll iml,ac~ or he linivpnity c ~ . ~ t . ~  on cnnlllur lire. T I I ~ ~  is 110 
d0"llt lhcrwrvrr, Ulst i t  is a larp,. st,.,, Losvunls Lilt. d'.vci"l>mr.i 
Wnl eon,munity "l",arpi,m' ,a, I!ll,bTy.Riddill. 11 W i l l  b a1 "\I>,.". 
siur buildinp to  opcralr: ihowrucr. 11 .hoa~ld In UI. mort llbucl Ihilild- 
it,p an cnmpur. RVCN r r ror t  will m q , ~  LO kvell ~pnerr low nrld 
wmiccs hid,. 71,e 1lnivc.nily ('r,,trr i 5  I".,,p I,"il, rcBr U,s r,"clmL." 
you llavc any q~lr.tlDn~ ahmt tilo u,,ivrrri~y crntrr cbos ur 
the ratcs that b chagr.d P,. U,V lljr 01 L" b~ i i i t i r r .  corn,. LO 
sl.rcia~ rorvnl SCA m.c.tisp. ~~n(;lt,vc.~g r<lr'r'l~arjdny. 
Mnwh 13th u l  3:30 I'M in room d2IIS. 
. . 
AQUARIUM. 20 gsllan nlarlnr 
With tank tap. Infit, motonzed 
filler and stand, jur l  $60, cnll 
Joe at 761-1648 
HONDA 350. 1973. lU#KW 
mck. electtie atart, crash bar, 
two helmela. asking $576. must 
see, Conlael Jonny at  Box 1034 
n,, n,r,. .i t iss  I,".,. illr silmks. 
nl.," "xh'rurt ryrt<.m, unsrc,te 
62 zIIRVY lhlI1i\ lA. u"rc.li 1;,,,<. IIIHYW, nrr c~~,ditiot,,ng, 
10, suick saic. 8nlO5l t L V e V b ~ ~ ~ L w  ,,owe, brakes nnd stecnnc. 3 
CAR STEREO SPEAKERS, set 
a? two with enriosurrs, $5. Call 
Joe d 761-15.18. 
JONES SURFBOARD, $10, call 
Joe eL761.1648. 
11 HONDA 360, $450, con. 
tact David at 253-8712 afler 
five or call Eleanor st sxtcnslan 
74. 
74 VEOA FASTBACK, aut* 
madc, sir conditioning radio 
many extras. 5000 miics. $400 
and take over payments. Call 
253.0272 or leaven notr i n  box 
1073. 
AIRCRAFT HEADSET, brand 
new. $100 new. 6ellhg far $15 
a r~s to r re r .  contact J. Gadon 
st ER Box 362. 
BAHA K IT  lor  Valkswaqon. 
$50. Call Barb at Ex1 17 or ar. 
ler five at  2558053. 
FISHING BOAT. 14~'. root. fi- 
berglaas (Bonitn) include$ a 33 
HP ~~h~~~~ motor. meat  ror 
nvcr or irko. Asking $700. L d l  
767-2328 or ER Box 335. 
TYPING DONE. 50 eentr a 
page. call Sandy at ex1 28. 
or rebuil l ioriudi:>r brakes, rilrrd turi70hydromati~ tmns. 
$150, eontart &?me? o l  EK IIox ~m~rrion. ew s s p . .  nevei ibcm 
4283 or phone 2585785 dxyr, out or Flandu. $1400. Contact 
672-0172evenia~5~ Brooks Barvortr 2085652 be. 
T-SQLIARE, KBE 241 inch, and 1""" 9Ph" 
d raw in~  board with nwlal rid*,r. TOOL BOX. Sean commercial, 
in e x ~ ~ l l r n l  condition. holh $12 $20, and ussorted tools (mnke 
call ~ c i > v d d u  C~pc.ra nllpr 5 Ilhl ,rer), 761.3185 6. 
767-7335. BSII TURNTABLE. $20. Cali 
AIR CONDITIONER. eood run- 761-3185 5. 
<iil.lon. Ir you're Ilving without 
;yr c,,ndi,ioning. cnn.L i;.7a3 CASSETTE DECK for =a. $30 
ti,i. ~rr,.r, uniy $25. (.;,II 'all 76l.3185 arYr 5. 
.lnhn 761.28611 or eR Box 95 MM CAMERA. 135. call 
ROOMMATE lor one CoOm 01 
, "dem 3 bedrocrn mobile 
home w i ~ l  other ER studenla. 
$70lmonth plus utilities, clom 
to ltiddle. Call 761.21168 or 
eontact Rickat  hp* 891. 
ROOMMATE. Derbyahire a p h  
llnn a month vtuitiev free! 
~- ~ 
4401 761.3185 after 5. hetwpen 6 and 9 PM. 
DRY CLE,\NINC SERVICE. TR-3TONNF.AlICOVER.mnke 
,,c.a uuovc.llil.nu~ ror EIo.Ll, orrrr. eaii 761.3185 after 5. 
24 1 I 1 " "  V SURFBOARD & WET SUIT 
slarl T%lc,sdrY. F v i l r ~ r v  1Rlli. 71 5.9.. Sunshine surhoard. 
$1 Lr El l  1h;trhmhnp. Suiti. to rxr.~llen( condi~]an, 
~polb,  shirlr. Im"L your dllclr onplnaiiy discounted at $135. 
in hy .I Pbl one clay :and r~ick owil ~ o n g  john Wet suit. 
Lc.m an nt 4 Phl thr nrrl. .,.I fn,,, q i r n . ~  nndna~ r.nrt 
HELP WANTED. The Phan ix  
still needs a huaines manwer 
ror the ycslhwk. Anyone in. 
trrelted 8hollld contaCt Bob a t  
the Avion Phoenix O16ce at  
extentian 73. lhi position pays 
$l.7oihr and requires no ex- 
cpptiond accounting ability. 
F O U N F P  BIKE WHEELS ba 
h i i d  b e  dorm at l l l : 3 i  on 20 
~ e h ~ u a r y .  Identify and they 
sue yottn. c ~ I  Larw at  h e  
Aud i~V isua l  Lab ext 76. 
......., .~. 
6, MERCURY COLICAII. 1'0- tz; :,n;:l; lbg"':rl: 
".I s~ .e "ng  Li air, nlurt u'c. Cont.rL in D~~ R,,~ 
I r s l  afrrr. cell 761.2108 112 i25&g146) ,r box 4332. 
I ' D ~ L P  or Civil ,\vialloll a? 
drveiopins count"rr. The pro- 
man, will he diW<,bd, ipnn,sr- 
ily, t o  educator$ ancl sludrnk 
d the srconclani I+'"<.l in upprox- 
imatplv 130 uounlrirh aruond 
r.m,rr n.l>rrr.IItaLlvPs i n  ,.;.I, 
Domc.rl,c (',>mr zu,,r. 'Tllrr I 
"~,.,,~ss.,a,lrr ull un. Lol>.qaai,- 
,y Lrci,nil.,mr I m i l r d  0. our 
t.qail,snll. T h ~ y  an. t i lrrr h r  
I,,,,. R..lron-Lu Sulll,",, d rdcn  
a>d Uwir r.slomrrr IN t l l r  n.r 
v,r<. ;",d rn.inlen.,,cr or('.rs.r 
,\v,o,lar." 
In  ;,dd,tio,, t o  U,s ,nvi.r 
,~..l,,,,cianr. (',.r*,,r'r i1royr*n, 
; d . ~  ~ n ~ u r p , , r r ~ ~ , ~  8% ne tw~rk  .r 
field-lrrn,cl ~2 lr . r  e.t>plnrcn. r h u  
,I1 ;hri%L d,.d,lr$ nnd ,.,,ston,rn 
h Ulc. s~.l<.vLiorr or av,oni,.r .,r 
the world. 
A sl"."id!y druri011l.d k i t  of 
Cauhcr and ~t,,dl.,,t Indmi,lr 




'Thr m:,tsmtr nn. ,.\irrLrd 
lo lx. .wril;thlt~ lhy t,,icI.I975. 
Cessna Expands 
Avionics Shop 
.\ 1.TOLTillll L I I  ~.\i l i l l l l l  il\lllllli.* 
*"I,.\ illlll *,.NI,.,. r1~>.1l,,!lly ill 
l'l.*Ml;l ,ll.al-..ll,ll* ~ l l t l  I, ,  I:,. 
cn.:ln. LC. I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I , ~ . ~  I I~ I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
$~,C>W rv,,,,,,,, rdc.r 8°C n.r. 
1'8nme.nl. Lhl' ~'rck.'~" "dl In- 
clude r rprclal ,mrhrr'* ~, , ld<.  
a,d six b,"d,."L ,~.~,~$",,.ki,"<lk5 
kc.ysd to tilo and~~nlnt ld lng (or
ilvialion-".l.lt"<i li,n,,.n. .,,l.h or 
nn.r;lrt mnil~tl~l~mlr~. ,WC~LVOW,I- 
ow and air Lrnllil. r<,,,tn,1. 
I" .,,n,,a,,r,,,l: L"<. j"l"L llru. 
mnl ~~i,,!ii,~ s. \ \ ' ~ ~ d ~ , r r .  ('I.,. 
~~~l ,~n.onnrcL\ end aid an r $v,iic. supllmr 
mllg" ,,r wlded ama, 'TI,,.) 
4.n ar<. .,>c~cvdl.i* >,,I," k ,,,,cv 
"Ll. ~ <lll i i>li i l . l l l  l l l t l  (.Ol,l~.~,,,,Y,. 
avJoIII(.*iD 11.1I." I - ( 
5r,~t'h ~IU,,:,~,,, <,r ,\u,:,t,,,,~ h;d 
I l lahon m d  1: hl. ,\12m,nr. Ihl. 
II':\,Y, rhc~.r I t ~ r ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i u ~ ~  or. 
fit<.,. ~~m>llila~i~t.c~ # t 5  r ~ ~ w ~ ~ r ~  
1.1,~ n,ill.rili\ :In. to r.w<. ,,r il 
,L,~YI,~, ~CII \LL,~I.~L, 1, IrLhill. 
<I,<, < ;,rc,,.r <,l>,>C>.,,,"~!,~~\ ttv:,,i 
:,Ill<. I,, ll"l1 i.lilllllll i8lltl , I3 FIYI 
u>c.~, a <,II,<I ,,,,,~C,~I:L~,<:~,>K ~ , r  
Ib. n,<.w1 .,n,1 <.1.0111,11111 .I1111 
.;mrc. ,,r i,Vli,,,<l,l tl~.l-l.lll/lllll.l.~ 
LV,,I,,,t U,, .,,I c ,,ill l, 1),,11lll,.,r 
\,,*,r,z<. ,,,,#."<.,I. .,rm. <l<,,..#,,?##,~.<, 
1i11.9 ,",li I*. ill!,,. ,I ,  hlllll,< 
Ii,<.lil L1,rlllleil 11, 1i,1.,r 11\11,  I,, 
.,,,,., 111 ,,,. 111 IIIE~,,., II..,,,III,c 
,l lr.<in,,r~,,l l l  
\,,,;,n,. .,<1<1,.11 111.11 11111 lli 
(I,,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ r  ZSZZ,I. ,,r ~ c , , .  (>,.,\ 
, . r .Cr . \ l l /  I, I , ,  .11,,,1.,I,1, \..ii.ll 
,>*t>y.x fi<.iti lh:,%f.<l a"l",,,r% %#I"\ 
l.,%?lll,l.h inn. ,"ulil.rnri,,,. ;",,l 
~~~.!"~t~>~.~,,..~,,<.,l ~>,10,>. :a,,< 1 
lhavv ruil a ~ ~ c i ~ a v a n ~ l i ~ ~ ~  
tom<.r n.clain,mc,c>~~ rronl ti,,. • Eladriel- 
, , I ~ L I I ~ ~  lpo nt ,,r ,,I*,,v, 6 Awwhr 
" . \ \ a  n.s1111." ihr ~a,d. '-~i,,.~ K'b 
r i l l  ix. 11r1r Lo an*, d ~ d , . ,  ., 
. 0 2 7 , H O L N G ~  
ihr. I""", or r.ur In i',m.ldlnc 
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FRIIIAY,MARCII 1 I ~ , ~ ~  PACE 6 
H~~siness~~len L arning 
To Fly 
ROTC PRESSES FOR 
BIGGER SHARE 
A mr r t l l  suwey or US and hu.incn tcrntoricr at 122 
Lhnodian Cnnsna Pilot Center miler an hour and ~,rovtdl' 21 
IC??! I'iiot cducstlon xhools mila.-par-gallon fuel economy 
~ c ~ i m t m  incmna --. ., . h i p  ..I*. Active Duty 
IER 0f  I ~ l b i n ~ ~  and plOfesi~n. derahly l>rilc.r Ulnn mart olher 
al l r ap l s  are lcanling to  ny as a farms or ~ r n o n d  or 1h.uinvrr 
By Ncil RIotz 
CPS-n~e young, nenUy groomed man gnts his tceth, char. in 
hand and atarcs anxiously as a single drop or sweal drihhler down 
lhlr cheek. I I t e  headltne shave hlm blares: "DON'T LET THE 
PRICE OF A COLLEGE EDUCATION STOP YOU. The IWce of 
s uolleer education ia rkyroeketing. for tun ah!^ the Air Force has 
done something to catch up with i t  ..." 
ncruss the eoun1ry. the Army. Navy and Air Force have bought 
sdspaeein hundreds COII~C newspapers t o w i i  young Americans 
on uw R ~ P P N ~  officer ~ r m n l n g  carps ~ROTC); h e  h s r  ded ~n a 
rpce.nion-riddled, scl>alarrhi~~-skimpy, high tuition town. 
Some of the painls Llle Penlagall has been hitt ing are: 
 our year Ro'rc scholarships cover rull tuition. fees, hooks. 
ivld a trx.rrl.c monthly allusance or $100. 
-For the, On l  time rull two-year seholmhips. so freshman and 
sophomorer may "IN o~zt" ROTC for one or two years wlthovl 
obligation and  ill yc,t i n  on the n~hoiaahip Proernm. 
-Even I f  one donn' t  win a acholarjhin. anup Ihe decider for 
10Iution to  the inte*city tran. transp0mf;on:. 
porlation problems they areex- Or new r ~ d c n t  enrollm~nt* 
Perl?ncIngin loday'r energy and duting Dccpm11r.r and hn tmw 
wonumie envlronmen~ at  the us,~nnsdian CPC set- 
Hy Frank Stookuy 
\vORLDRECORD F L ~ ~ ) ~ r ~  nlnniny at dlitudes aver 80.000 
,,r,,i]" wr ha"< I,crn qu,e,ly $rr rest. The mpne was shut down 
~,,~,i~~~.. tllr L S  at ~2.000 rev(. 
'\ir Forcr,Me~oi,nc.~l I)",,ll~5 \ \~ i , , l l l , , i l i~ l ,~ra~l~d~"~l . f the 
~ 1 5  ~i~ s~~~~~~~~ fillhter lha\ l'mlt B \\hilney F100.3 enone 
,. ,c,n qulclly ~ , ~ , ~ k , ~ ~  , d d  W- w.rr diiroverrd to  )he better 
in n.lim~, rre. ulat, unlicilmt<.d. One two 
y w !  w~fl#?r-oul  giirlr uopahiiitiei were 
Th, p.15 hw rrll~,~lr~,sd two airo lertcd during Llm niKilla. 
(riv,d ,,,,,,. lo.c~inil, 2. RoEINI: UITAS. Boring 
n,c.u rds. i,.ipi,x ,, r,pi,t ti,,. u.cnir to Ix. tmclun' r ighln lmg 
nll,n~rpr i t  ,s ~ ~ r , ~ , i n g  for con. ~ 8 t h  ~ h ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ' ~ ~ , - \ ~ ~ ~ r l i u n ~ ~ w r ~ ~ r  
" I ,  I,, , , I . ,  l o t y ~ r ~ r .  'TI,<. rrrond nlg1,LI~rL 
\cro#vrutiqac. Ink~mul~undc.. r re lon or thv YI1li-l i l .\ mode 
'rh,. r i r ~ r a r t  ~a r l i r r  Ihrokr ilr 8b rlwt n # ~ l > l  litrl monlh rronl 
n.l.,,nlr Ix.ron, n.:st~,,lr r<,nl.rl b e  ( inl ,~lmw ( . ~ r ~ ~ o r a t i ~ i l  LSI 
I1o~t I ,ot~ l~nl~~~~~ or O~I. 081:d hro fit~8li:y (':dn.rfr~li. SY.  l'he 
.,hl,,,l,,*. 'TI,,! last Lw" n,,.onl. ,11I,I <lily ,111 Pl.l?nl~lyl. ,I,<. 
LO In, ~ l l i n l ~ d .  both lpr3z,l~luriy f in1 )11.01<11y1)11 ~nlitdtl L$VO OigliLI 
Ilr.lci by Br Suvil.l bllg.2:'. "I (':dsl~rlcll?. ~I~.a lo i l r l r r f ing I la
wm: ?S.0"0 ~n>ra.r* tR?.IIPL a131111). 11, Oy ;l \pl.ellr clf ul,Lo 
r,.,,~ ;,I 1611.!13 rsr,,ndr I I ~  )la. 111 kn~~, .~ i~. tvayr  and ::' kaulp 
,',r "; ,,,,< 1 1, <.,<, b",, lhl,*26. 82, "<vr,,wr,l ll,l$,,. 
192.i A~~VO~XI~I: ~JC ,llOO #n>$,t<'!% 3. l11.11 Sri1.1, ,Jl.lVF! I t  #bl>'L 
Included i n  B e  survey were work, Law notrd that -nmrly 
60 r,erc~nt or he more than half were huain~rs or profvr. 
600 CPC'B licensed i n  the two atonal peopic. In addition." br 
countries by cessna Aixrart added. .'mom than 75 tarcrnt 
Company. 
"Pe~al l~ l ing the CPC results." 
said Ceuna Senior ViccPnsi. 
dent Eohert L. ~ a l r ,  "figure. 
recently relemed by the Feded  
Avintlon Admini8trntlon ahow a 
marked increase i n  new atudent 
p l lu l  enrollmeni. in tho US dur- 
ing the p a t  two months. The 
total-19.000 during Docemller 
and Januaw-was the h ihes t  
. ~-~ 
or the new CPC rtutlrnts w r n  
in th? 21-45 year ugr Brackl,L. 
where m m ~  ml.311~lr~ or 
the nations' work rurcr arc Irr 
uated." 
Examining the inenv~ed in- 
terest among Ihurlne~s l'"',l'I', 
i n  learning 1" p l lo l  ivld law ar 
planes. Lair noted that "11a.i- 
new avia~ion ha- ~ C L . O ~ U  an ill. 
ereaslngly errenlial llrn of lhc. 
overnll tranqortullon ryrlt~m." 
.-II links huh r l ty  dr l i l l r  rir- 
ports with smai1tv c.os,mul%lllv* 
having u l i l t l r  or no r v l ~ r d u l r ~ l  
Sjr11ne ,e,"ice, 'This is l ~ r , i c ~ ~ .  
larly impor lm l  now \%'iU* 1 1 ~ ~ ~  
xhedair euti,acks ;uld r h m w  
effected by Ulr nirlins. ;a(i 
other "laah trsnr,.on;,li"l? rar- 
ROTC lhe receives the nlont ,Iy $100 d iowanr~ .  
-vetemma WIO to join may ,uuuc ole rlmt two Y C ~  01 
r,ursp study and count prior *wire L8nw Loward. U ~ r i r  luture pay 
rcair a,td retirement ornrfitr. 
Rlxat tho ROTC ads orually  dun'^ nmcntion is U3nl mrvplanue of 
a ruil srholnal~ip also rrquircs a recn~i t  toslay longer U,sn regular 
voluntrrrr, and in w t i r r  duty. F O ~  i n r a r e ,  a rull .Ammy ROTC 
sr~lo~rrr~iil, " h l i y a ~ ~  a reenlit for four inawld the 
two yeil Y,<I fur G ~ I ~ V C  liil~~ i ,~t,.~d or CIIO~CP .r B U ~ , V P  duty 
number o r  new students start. 
far the p e r i d  aince 1969.'' 
Lair noted that the CPC and 
FAA trends appear t o  verify 
C+sna's heiier l ha l  more and 
more people are lookin# for, 
and findin& nying to he an el. 
Oelent, practical and economi. 
Cd solution to  the prohiem or 
thr rrservnr ~r thrrr ;UP LO l ttviy commissioned afOcers. 
FOT u,u,r S\.IUI s m~l,~ar\ ,  ~ l sn t  or ihtrt ~DD~PIIPI~~~YP ahout the 
. ..  
vam.n~  sronntnlr rit\i..tlot>. 8,'s ;I ~ e m i > ~ i ~ l #  offer.
iiilsI ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~  110'rc ~,romoiiond. a l l i rh  miuty c l l r ge  l,rpen 
I,~. NI, IIOW. VOI,~: ..B~II ~ D L I  17,. able LO filld a jahafler you get 
I r~s.nwi~ ~ , I I  ,,mrvnionl IX. i13 demand in two or three yearn 
mwina   FOP^ and thin* Cram r i r n  lurinl: the I ~ ~ ~ ~ L Y C ~ I I L  
one point ot  another. ..I,, addition. ~ud ry ' r  lhas,twrr- 
"The airplanes thew ~ l e o ~ l e  men o j r n t c s  i n  ;l murl> mow 
use.' mid Lalr, "opcrs(e at the ~ ~ m p r l i l i v c  rnvironmrnl. .\<I- 
businessman'aconvcnience,com. p s ~ ~ ~  st.il1ng mcl ~111, it l>~li ly 
plete t r im  i n  l e u  than half the to deal d $ r r r l  is nnow illlllonia,i 
time required by n business au- Ulm ~evrr, As a n.sull. lllr tnlr'd 
tomobilc at  today's 55 mph l o  trovcl-to ml.rt ivl l l l  c'llrlcl~ 
highwa?. speeds, and ri@ficlant- men m d  rul>~,l!rr. Plc.r.tll-hln 
l y  increase Individual and gmup bar w ~ o m c  incrr.eingly v5n.n. 
productivity. fla~. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ‘ . ~ ~  uvi.tioll ~ r r< . -  11,~. 
'*They also aue highly m e w  nrxihil i ly ro avvum~~li.ll Ihir 
ern~ipnt l n  addition t o r t r a i d ~ t  travel. whr,lc.vc.r nncl u h v n ~ r r ~  
- ?~ . . 
~f YO,, arts ~ t i , ~ ,~ l i t i n  *r I I W S ~  ~ i r ~ m s t a n r e r ,  lprclmr~ now far an 
<.x,rzz vor.,i ..." 
. ' l l ' rso#l i t~r  knowiapul~at  you're #amp to do when you get oul." 
.id I.uurie Oldl~an~. r jo t~ ior  ,\mn~y ROTC student at lndlana Uni. 
urnl~y .I! 8lonrntnfiun. "i'oolrlr ~vondrr. 'whal'il I do w iU~  my 
~nmlon" I lrck. yc.o can omlor i l l  smd r s ~ t i r s  ruld gct in the Army." 
.\Irmn.,,~ir LI. c.ro,,,,,r,r ~ l i t r l i  h;sh bad more c.rrert on Laurie . .  . 
Oltll>i">, ;,,,<I <1111<,1. L"""l l .0  tllsll 011 "I<,". 
11 ,I tvl.n.ll't r~,~,~m.&.<.d wornm'i alrolln~cnt. ROTC enrolllilent 
tl;liillllidlg ~ ~ ~ ~ n t l t l  lhiwr n.tmai88c.tl ill it* l o w ~ ~ ~ ~ l r ~ e l  in ten y ra. i\r 
8 1  am. r81rollntrnt ~l l rn .~wd frn,n? WJ.:I66 La 67.999rt l l l  dmost 
?i~0.1100 Ix,io$r 11JliG'r ligln,r. 
n.l,lllr,, for SV; thr i n r r ~ a ~ .  ax remale enrollment 
n,n Lo K.8HZ n:~l~ol la id~.-dtno~L rrrrn timer what I t  wr5 two 
y,,;trr ;,go. tvl,rn LIII ,\rn>y and w ~ v y  decided to admit women ca- 
dl.lr. 'l'l,~ ,Am Fan.. o ~ ~ n s d  i1.RUrC l o  women in 1969. 
F l l l rh~r l  s~wt11 k t *  aacvt..s, Usr Pentneon mnounced last y c u  Ulr t  
ln msllonrr w.wral womsn's moul,r lhavr attacked m i i i t sn  4. 
vrrllrlne Ul*, 1mr rnlLL1,L to n,rmit u,r .'lil".rnied womm:. 
...\$ rl,cl tmorm men am rvrurirtg tu ix. rold~rn." said Sue 
K~~I~ I? ,~  ,,r UI. l'c,tltrrl l '~ ,#??tn i l~.v for r o n ~ v i ~ n ~ ~ o ~ s  Ohjectom. 
"tuo~nrn murt r h a n  Uw rr~~,onril,ility-,~oL far making w a r h u t  
ror l,r<.~e.8~ti~lg way hy n,sirtinl the tnil~tanzallan or womanhood." 
bvh11~. UIC. ut8llcr1,':c.n. 101 mood rewor U w  pvneltaated ROTC 
IKotrrts ill thr Irk, (ilI'r .I,-ems to lhrvr laded, conlrweny wer the 
I,,,,~r;,",* <In ,.o11<.c1. I.;mll,.l~S has ll"l. 
SC,~V. lhtlsl.vl.r. t lw 1~1111~. Ihas largely switched from m o d  w. 
rnl.,lt5 I,, <,nc% ~.onrrn?i# lg iari(dpmi? 51andards and crediL 
,\I LIIV ~ l n ~ r t , n # t y  "r t ' r l i rnn?~r.  BPI~PIPY. where proteam w c r  
I~CSTC' n<x~n,llc.,l In nlc. ~;tt,. I;O.S uw senate recenuy 
; a ~ i i ~ c ~ n z t ~ ~ l  ;I n.v' ,w or Lhr c..mvur' three ROTC departments. 'The 
;,V!I~II ~oai,! !<.ad LC, tlrc, n.*loratlon or rull mdemic  status which 
tl~t, (prou~tn~ I h t  18, l!liO. 
.\L n;lrtnloat~, ('OIIC~P.  ti^ I,Q;~XI "r tNsteCI have ordered an& 
~h,.r rnldy tor tlw ro - r :~ l l ~~d  "Pt i t~<r tan program" o f  ROTC-an on. 
,:,,I,,,U, ,,,,it ILLLL withutir a.ademiu credit A atudentraculty corn- 
mitre,<. ut Diirlnlouth oriainally formed to  study ROTC had p r e  
v>uur~y told LIV n.aenk 111rt nu formd P ~ o - ~ ~ c I u ~ ~ ~ .  the 
line travel, a Ceuna Model i s 0  n~ucaary.'' 
Commuter, for example can 
1 Basic-Advanced-Photo I 
Full Service 
TRIPS ~ V I , ~  <I<, , ,8,,G. rl,tl,,,l. < Y < , , L  .,, 1,;,ni illlll *:,,<. 1111.1" 1,111111.) .11 
yol-11 
,I,c,,? ratl,~,"~'~ 
20 North AUantic Avenue Accredited by DBCC for 
Oaytana Beach. Fiodds 
'V,,. <.\,~n...,llll "111.11.'. 1.11 
, , I  \..,,,r I.VI., . '  8, ;, r*ll.: *il."lnL 
,<I%C,.~. L,raK18, (k,cc., rr,,~,, ,I,*. 
,ill!,. 1,111.11 11.1. ..t>,ry v1.111 il. 
ia,LII '.',<. Irlll.," LI>II)\VIIIC llllltl 
I, ,  ,l,r <.y,rr 11, I.lrn,,>llll h l i  
1,y *,,l;al ill, C Il,.,> ;a ti,<.\. clrcln 
Ig In tl>,~i. h:,,'.I I.ilmilm.*. Sil 
,I ,,.,I y<,,, .;,y ,:, ,t,,,,<.<>,,<~, 
'"Il$.,,~'. t,,,, (1 8 8 ,  y<3,,. <,yv,"y<>L# 
;,rt, .:,bb,,c ,,, ,,rk,.t. \IW yr1c8 
"lu;,y\ 111. \n.;11111> vur III ;1 1"'- 
*tL,,II? ,,I Lllrllll llllltl ill Ll?l.(.?l.. 
<,r<,ti,~. ,><,CJI~IV! 
P",IV~.~<>,, I,r"lrsn-was ac.eptal,le. 
\I~~;ll?~l.hilr~. aL U-c L!ni~eniLy of Michigan, Ann Arbor, s nap a- 
n~ r,vt.r Cluing academic credit t o  ROTC students enrolled i n  me 
lilx,r;nl arL*-onrlikd 1.1ieww Callem. 
-- 
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE! 
A Kindergarten Nursery School Day Care 
+ Outstandin# Educational Propram 
Opan Weekdays - 7:00 A.M. lo € 4 0  P.M. - Year Round 
Individual Ananlion and lnotrvclion 
1tWl.l' ronlrndndrn on 01; ~ i ~ h ~ - &  campus threatened that the 
,rclLrmlr  mid^^ b ~, .~~ i .~ ted  ,r they didn't credit nut  
:a.r<,nll#lc 11, L11v Wlvhigan Daily. Ihp real factor causing a decline 
I , ~ , ~ ~ I I ~ ~ , ~ L I  wr. lal.k ~ h ~ i ~ h i ~  money for he A,  FOX^ 
:",,I , \my  ",,,L,. 'Th" H w , ~  unit. which har more free mone,. he- 
,.au5c. ~I,c.~c ap r ~ . ~ ~ ~  ""itr to a p ~ , ~  B ~ ~ h ~ i ~ r r h i ~  pie. 
h i d  l n c l  Lruul3c. Ondlni! nuruik. 
'TIIC. i ~ t ! , r t tmmi la~  f o r m ~ d  LO study the k u e  recommended 6"- 
Ing nradrml rcr c.uc.wthinlexcept'~counaa th t 
!11. Ihov tr, kll l I p~ 'u l~ l~~ . "md  tho lull faruity will probably go dong I ATTENT/ON PARENTS! I %v#th LI,~ pn~~lur;tl. \n<l the Drily. 
I#lrb,;$<l ur  trying 10 c,rrludv RDTC from the academic frame 
,,<,,k. "."l,r.l llr"fi.*ror. a, th? 11nivenity 01 w1,conain. Madlron. 
1i'\Vl hrvc. L " r d  U? wart the proEram lhy eving i t  even more ara. 
<1<,m,, >,;,,,,,<.. 
lr thv r n w n m  wpm. made responsible t o  a Do~,artmenl o f  Mili. 
caw S I - , ~ . ~ ~ ~ .  thr llror.-rroe haye areled, ib mulu' ;md instructon 
wouln h;tve. io liuc. ur, ro vnivelratv r l andvd r  
1 K.LIARTSHOPPiSG CENTER ) 1344 Volusla Avenue 
Ihytona Beach. Flonda 32014 ) Phone: 255.1811 
MIND... 
EXPAND l IT! 1 HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DEI.ICIOUS (IIOT OR COLI,) SUBS OR HOME MADE LASAGNA HA\'IOLI' BAKED ZITI. I SPAGHETTI. ALL  PREPARE0 \ \ ITt l  T1.C. REUISCOVE~ :\ NEW WORLD OF TASTE MlTH D l i T  01.1) RECIPE. I YOU CAN EAT I T  U'ITH US OR TAKE I T  HOME. I - -~ .nilwe I,, n,c,.tab~~rh 1 1  fiwai viah#l<ty. r \ i  mom u,m RO c o i ~ d  R O W '  <.r,uru,* *LIII dl=w fewer than 15 dudmL*. whil-1, mean* B e  ~nusmmc~nt vort prr student a t  thore schaols hassvared tu122.1100 9'1~11~. that'% *till rhea-, than the $70.000 mt co*h tmprycn  lo 
c.nh . l ~ t d ~ n l t o  West Point, the I X f e n r  I)rparlmml 1r.t yt.rr 
i,ul,d n-w ngulalians which would . rqum third year lR(Y11' 6.0- 
rrlll .,m~, at a sv rn  ~ d l u o l  to nvmhcr at  1ea.t 17. 11 that nmr? 
I*"', n%rllrd. a whor l  would he oven nt lua-t two y e w  tu  do IwL. 
~c.,. then hr dropped rrom the mopram. 
~n.u.ntlg h d r  ~ h r  ~ r m y  RWC units. onr-~ ixth or hc nir F,W'. 
i ~ n 1 ~ 5  rnd unctrnth o r  B v  Nnvv units in ths nation have cnn~l l .  
,..~,, ..... ~ ,..--, .. 
, . , .,.,. ,, 
..,. . . .  , . ... - 
M O ~ L  than 200 tmtler 
a~allable *: 
BEER & MINE 
SERVED 
5.sc,"Ls-, ."* 0.. 
-0" m."cnz,.# 
I3,!(;k: ii FRIDAY. MARCH 7. IS76 
I WE M A K E  YOU A PROFESSIONAL.... 







CONTACT: Dr. U. J. Rilchie Extension 48 
'l'njindcr Sin* Building A 
Ihuma. Dry R w m  213 
Davc Ostcrhwdl 
I!ms*to carreno I 
Foreign Students Take It On The Chin 
By John Ghnst 
Ci'S-ll>rl 150.000 h m i m  Slurlusb rekina their education in the 
US hue u lot  of ivral~lrmr. Tbuurunda or miles lram their lamiliea. 
livillg in u dirrcretlt ruitun,, rtudyi,,g in a dlrrcnnt ~anulpuage, 
jiving ronrtiultly ill n t~zh l  11nan,.id ~lucczc. them atudenls lhave 
left U,eir humrlmld drbnnined lo set u quality educat~on. Now i b  
1hondt.r lnr (hem. 
181 the ~prrt, mnny fnmim? rtudc,sis were able to ptsummerjoba 
to hsilr 1nty Lhrw rxpm,rs u~ld t..zxr the l i n i ~ ~ r l i l l  hurtlet, of their 
famiiic,~ lhack lhomr. But thir Year was dirrerent. 111 April Commir- 
sioncr 01 In>n?walion end Kalu~idizulion 1.conard Chapman mlcd 
rureiml rludet)is wcw takine I~mmr .~  em~,loymcnt away lrom 
~n>c"cnnr and lhnt lorr im s lu~ l~~n ls  would lhavr to apply directly 
to tho lmmw~aliuc mci Na lan l~m~ion  Service IINSI .I, permila 
LO work a, off-unmpur summer II~I~S. ln  the ilsrt colleges and uni- 
vclrritirr 1 1 ~ ~ ~ .  p.sntc.d L*,SP work llermiis L" their roreim &I.~-  
dr.U. 
:\i~l~roxin~nU~ly 17.500 lorciyn ,tudrlla applied to INS lor 
jpornri~. uncl r r l r r  Ilrui'rrhlns Lilnr rsrru(?npmverd mmlhs or more. 
a, i?<t5, ih~dl 5st.m t,,n,,.c1 d"\~,,. 
'TO t i ~ c ,  rlr!,n\v and vi l i lwr or the INS. chr outcry against the 
. . 
convnirdonrr'r ntliug r;t, io~luiily nlucil greater than expected 
*>,I la:n,in;lill,~ in uw i~ltn,du~i,,,,~ or two conkenrriond hills at 
tile ~x.gei#?niag or tilr nimnlwr III seain prrmit eulleper nnd unlvprai 
,irr 11, ,rrur .",irk 1"'nnlo. H"lh 1:illr ho r~ed  own ill suhcommit- 
tnvr.  ;mcl UII. ~ l m n c v ~  lor uru~m Ix.rore nrxt  year now appean to 
Ix. nil. 
In Jua~.. Sbnlu nsr I'uddsr. a romirr r tu r l~n t  Prom India who 1 
no. a, .\,nl.nr;a, r1tizt.n cnnd :niin,.simm. aeuuunccd the ella- 
I,ll,l,na.,,, ,r Ui,. I,,ic'rnatio,l*l Sl,,d""l i'ollndrlion 10 help lami@, 
nudartr m.m.om~, h i *  wd udlor jrol,l~.ms. Poddar lhrr h n  parti- 
c~alrriy viczron#r in Iohhvltl,! rmr thr prrn>#t Irgisl;llio!> and rdllclring 
,I>,. 1Y4 ,rlr,..I.,llll,. 111, ll.llll 9 ,,., 1 
~ l e s  that require laremp studants to prove they have a ~ f f l c i ~ n l  
6nanciSI re80urce$ to  upp port them(ie1ve~. ?hose who do not are 
mked to leave the countly voluntady and tho= who rehse 
drporled. Mrst  asked La leave do ao La avoid B e  a t i w s  ofdepo* 
ation. ?he INS says i t  "does not compile ataliatics" on sLudcnla 
w h o m  asked lovoluntarily leave for flnancid maaonl." 
'.The m o d  statue 01 the US is hurt." Poddar claimed, "There 
students mtum home bitter a1 h e  US." 
Poddar painted out that the students hardest h i t  by the m ling are 
those attendong small private, religious, and kchnieal achools that 
are not open d u h g  the summer. Studenta at atsk or other schoola 
that are a w n  all "ear are oermitted to hold 0:-csmoua lob6 withour . .  . . . 
n work permit. 
Eflorts ta p l t  the INS to chmge 1B d i n g  have dl0 bee" incfle*. 
live. Paddar add he wsr told that the INS ia "seriously meonsider- 
ins" droppina the mgvlation for next summer, but he felt this was 
said simply lo take pressure of f  lor pasaap o f  the congresaianal 
b'ilr. 
He may be xiat. When contacted for a atakmenf Deputy C m .  
missioner of 1mmimt:an and Natvrslizatian Chuies McCprUl~ d d  
that the lNL+me&ing Commieioner Chapmanis indeed &eon. 
sidering and will announce r decision 8oon. "But in my peraonal 
opinion." Mecarthy added. "the Selvira will atick lo ita decision 
(to ieue permitr itself.)" 
In  the meantime, Poddar and the International Studenr Fovndb 
tion hsve been trying lo provide other senice@ to foeign ltvdenta 
to ease their financial burdens. In  oarlieulu. Poddar mid. the 
FOUndatiD,, 18 looking 10, American 1smi1ien miling lo set as hoata 
for loreign atvdents to help cut down on housing cask. 
Peraons virhing to art as haata arc asked to contact Ule Fovndb 
tion st Soufh Point Plan. Lansink M I  48910. 
. .. . , . . . . . -. . . . .. . .. . * .. . . . . . . . . .. . , , ,
"1'11~1 11s ~ n l  i,;wk on !L* PS~I." IPoddnr ~nsir l td n.cuntiy. "St". -------- ----------- 
dmt i  m toicl 11l:ii srclrk pt,rnlil, arc, n r ) ,  tu srt wil,ls thpy are in 
~ ~ ? r i r  Ihunlv rui~ntni. but ,no!\ tllat ir ~nnt the, c;tu.:' l'oddar sdd PRONOUNS "A father IB a man who made 
t h e m e  mistakest least once." 
Eagles Tennis 
Illr Eagle 'lklnis 'P~nnl went down to deleat ~hwsday, ule 27UI 
'1"' k~ O ~ S I B N P ~  Saw, IIYWDYCI. a te r r i f i~e l l~ r tmarkcd  11s the best 
te"t?is ever Iprodue~d by m ~ m h l y . ~ i d d ~ ~  team. 
Florida Atlantic arrived with n strong. exporimccd, scholanhip 
team. Tllclr ploy was autrtandlne 
Bruc'a Sl~nefrvr a t  Number 1 took the 6 n t  let  6 to 4 hut therr-  
i ' n ~ r r  or their llr8l piaynrslowly proved to ha the hi; edge nwd- 
?ti I". O"~C~"W, 
Mikt  MrGraw d Numbel 2 started slowly apinsl a polished play. 
vr who ~ll(.ciolizrd in a steady hard driving ground game. Mike 
dropilcd L C  firat JCt 6 to 2. h; began aome hard driving himscl:. 
1~sina U w  s ~ c o n d r t  by m extremely n-w mar@. 
'The Numhcr 1 daublea aaw Shaefler and MuGraw once mare p ro  
duei,>g outstanding play only LO be edged again by rli@tiy more 
nutstandinl! "lay. 
I t  is rcmtOlhie 1. 8ee the vasNy impmved tennis Leam an4 our 
Intense effort result in low. 
On Snturdw. Mawh 1st. the Eagles went to mland to meet Stet. 
son Univenity. Unfortunately. they went without our top two 
playcn. Bntcc Sllserrcr and Mike McGraw. 
Despile the loss or the top two, b e  remainder of the team turned 
in a fit?celfort. 
Steve Staunet, normdly Number 3, played at Number 1 and gave 
the top irrformanee of his shod tennis career hv takinnaspt lrom 
~owerful  Ken P~nons. 
. " 
Ceaser Pemz turned in a hi@ly emdita~le prlornlanee against 
Kirk Sayless at Number 2. 
hlsrtin Lowe at Number 5 lcat Ute rmtaet, came hack strongly 
in the pceond hut save out in the third. 
Embry-Riddle Stetran Scorns 
Steve Staurr l  Ken Pelpons 1-6. 6-4. 6 4  
U w e r  l'errz Kirk Bay1e.n 6.3, 6.3 
Guy Ballnu Rick Eddcison 6.0, 603 
Bill Batesole Jon Xupurtus 6.3. 6-1 




INTRj\MLIIIAI. SOP7Bt\I.L. SrilEDul.~: - MARCH 9. 1975 
TIME 
~ : 3 0  ,\M Sigma Ci81 
%45 AM Arnold ,\i< SOcil'ly 
l l : oo  ~ h l  Delta Chi 
12:15 AM BOO1 Ill11 
1:3o PM Emhry O'r 
2:45 PM The Banch 
J:OO Phl V ~ l r  ClaI, 
A,\A,\ dm\vS 3 1,ye 
ST,\NDINiiS 
-i.m 1.enrmo !gj!s !&ma 
Arnold Air 2 C 
~ e ~ t a  Chi 2 n 
AFROTC 1 (1 
Simm Chi 1 (1 
captains I1 I 
Function Junution 0 2 
AAAA O ?  
"a captains 
vr AFROTC 
vr l t~nct ian Junction 
vo 69 e n  
"8 Foul Balls 
vs MT 10 
YS 243 
Naliann: Lcncl l~ h L 
Emhn O'r 2 
Boot Hill 2 
69 en 1 
The Bunch 1 
hll '  10 0 
Born I.,,U.r. 0 
?.!:I 0 
BARELY ANY ROOM LEFT 
Nude bathers in Lhr Ssn 
Bego area are going to have to 
m w d  themaelves together. 
Until recently, the nudish 
were p rmi t t rd  to aun-hslhc 
along mors than a mile or 
Black's Beach helow the La 
Julia Clil ls But not any more. 
Tirmk; to n new city ordi. 
nanue. lh. remole ""dl. hLh- 
&meling area .- which is prowtcd  
(I by a U.S. Supreme Court dc- 
T'J~O" -- ha% been shrunk to 
IU't 900 1*et. 
0 This mPan. that i f  s thou- 
1 r n d  hathen turn out in the 
, nude to swim, each will have 1cs. than a loat 01 beach to o p  
1 "rate on. 
2 
Doubles -- Paul Bails 0 0 
SLauncLLowe Eddelaon.Dwis 6.4.62 
r------------------------------------ - - - 7  ATrEMION GOLFERS 
PerenBnlinu DeckertEyrd 6.1.6.0 I WIVES CLUB I CeS~lla In -TI,,, ~ , , , , ~ ~ i d d i . .  \ilvlr ciui, bmbda Chi j $,sz2:,: "p;:;: 
I ~s'ill Ihoid 8tr rrrn#lor monthly 
I 23 a l  rhc Sl,ruc~ Creek Goll The Lead ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' a ~ ' ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ :  I caum. T ~ P  tournament ia e 
VOLLEY BALL SCHEDULE - MARCH 11.1975 1 Ilollrn Y;,udlucr. 357 John All- Alpha I p n  to eueryanvhaeken and 
dmun Drive. Ormond B~rch. I dl! Picare sign up no later than 
TIME I Ct,s!~u A i x n l l  (.lzl?li~alls bas ~ . ~ I I , ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ , . ~  lor ",is mc.L,nl! The i,,~th.*; i.am~da Chi 1 March 21 in the SGA Olficp. 
4:00 PM Tsrget AlUllctie Club w AFRUPC 
I 
s>nuonn.d dc.ltvc.ric.* o l  X5 1.1. ;,. ur,. \viihat biddi,,i,,,, .\ipha wirh tuwcic~ome ournewl-------------. 
PM Air ". Sima Chi W"on lhasillrrr jots Lo n.lu~i \ln. R V . I , ~ ~  saml,lp. ~~~~i usoociab. menlben. They prr: I C L ~ \ L O # V C ~  tittring (.ll$.lltiibl . y t ~ l l  S,IPT~~, rnr the rvrllil>s will be llon Bishe. Stephen Raark 6:on PM ~amhds  chi  vs vee  cluh ,?.I ,,kil): U,I. ;,in...rt tile Belly Nut. Ro l r r i  we~wr. CII~~IP= rscotti SIGMA Phi 
7:00 PM Umua vs Delta Chi I tmdasmry imci+,r ~n Ihi#rinr<5 16'1 tionirt LC ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ t y  Vwiker, Peter Jones. Karl Kat. 
rnicir lor UIZ' ymr. ~ ~ ~ i ~ , ,  ,.,,~l,,,.~t. MS. KUY. 1";". Mike McMillan. This IS an 
.------------------------- -! ' 'Till, 1974 ds.lwrry total alro b.ndd~.r pmrrntat~on ~i i i  be outrtandiaw VOLIP o l  men and 
, .... - , , . . .--,.--. 
. .  . 
. . .",- mnqarrecl the ~ h i d  CO~II(.L.~~!~VI. ,,,, O ~ ~ P ~ I  nutnthn OI,:.Y~~ WP Ice1 they will be s real =set 
D E W  
. - yrai &at mmr Otatinn* 5;c.n. 
.lrr IVI.,~ YOU F.L :. ,\II mem- 10 our fratcrnits. 
mcmhprr are tn the middle 01s BY Fox 
BY ~ m n  i1rtk.r 
::.err procitnrlton r<lr ti,? rlr 4unu.d lrom u,? ,\irframe fumiiiar ~ t h  our house know ieipatp in the ~ l o o d  Dnve d o  
nations today. "Gettlni i t  all 
lhr ('itation 1,s ix,iinr*lr 
u,r our U,l, \vori d,,. DBTi.RF FEI.S~:IIO\V is teach- 
forourch.hap~rr"am~ it with the Monday Night Pro 
BY Mclvin Jay 
a,,,r5 B, ,hylrr, vil-l, ,,n,hi,l,,nL illR for thc \vanen ~ill. ~ c d o n .  to drop in and SPP UIP imprme. menu). On m academic note. 
lo " fesr'ond hlePtlng Iwith 
Thir9pting'a Amold A i q ~ l r d p  lor (.ernva'r C<)a6ont wiul Jc.1 lor Ecluration in lVd'- 
got underway Sat"r. Mnrbti,lF Diviri"n, ,,a,,d IIIC~OII. NCW JPDPS. I l ~ r e v ~ ~ i v e d  
mmb' W r  u"nk you the 
Phi Delta are wtoring in math quite auq>"rnd. 
day (o a p a t  $ k t .  They spn,,. ,"{a ,he t o w  ,,f 85 dPICVrn'. Sri,,"rv in 
cl"~v" ini\rrona"'iral 
197,1. l r  you haw time tu wnd this and aciencm. interested persons 
rored n car wash and dongrvlthdurjns 197.1." anic i~.  you may still have time may call the baLemity hove  
the active members i t  turned ~~~l~~ noU.cl ulnl mi16.lnn.r GI\RIIET~ FIII.TON, w h o w d -  r, to the ncadcmie ar 252.9374. Far those cruising 
out to be acomplete rucecn. durinF 197.1 invludr,l d,.livsry ~ la l rd  i t )  Ol.r.rmhrr 1973 wiUl CO~ , , I ~X  five blood. our  on South Ridgewood this Sat 
l h i r  wa. onr or the three b. 200th I,ro~~,,rno,, (.,h. an Airlrnmr and I'ow~rpianl thankr to thore urday. keep an eye own lor 
proleek the elax will sponsor tlon Lo ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  lnclu.trils ~.rLifivate. is a line mechanic d ~ d  ~ V P .  B e  Sigma Phi Oeltacar wash. 
this trimcrtet. l h e  others tn. ,d dplivrry ol ti,r. firs, .rh,nd. with Prlroieutm Relico~~tcn. Ine 
dude reseurh of the G~II ~ o h h d  rang, im(m& ,wrlomancP in 1.81ssrtte. Louirinnil. 
Wdson Squadron history and r citation in "nrly Novnmhvr BOB MINTER is an Oetoher 
communih. proieet to help onr P,..I drlivrry lor 1974 1961 nlrrnrne and Powcmlant 
ofthe~~el@bonngo~nl=ation..,.ai~~d~~ yrl wrn, to K~.ii~,,,.~. Ho is anctor ATTENTION VA STUDENTS 
The c l w  olficen me: hleivin ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~  
~ l ~ v r i d a d .  "r ~ c v r i o p m ~ n t  and Operalions 
Jay-preaidcnt; Jim Young-vier oi,ir., lor .Tmnl,rs,w ol Erlec~ivc Yrrrh 1. 1975. the Xnopp in the  veteran'^ Allaim 
president: Brad Kinwaecmlary (. ,=, annaunn,d A,,L ,\rronautiqs iwatcd In Narl,vilP, V~t~ran's i\dministration ha. Ollice because no lueher pay- 
and Rick Coflay-tmarure:. OL to producr 100 fanjrt.l,ov..~~i modifi,.d thrir ahcnce policy, menu wili be made until the 
vctmnl lahnp A&P will m. thnrpmoxth period has k n  her membcn " the 'Iarr are: c'ULion ihk6rinrr lc'wdurinsrri- KENNETH L. hllTCNELL m- ,.(.*.. on(y a qaa*.rly card ce*ilied. me final ( ~ d .  Bob Ah=. John Bmdes. Boh lllclarycnr 1975. 
Huhiek. Jim Kdmer, John Pa dualnl in 1961 lrom U~pMiami i n ~ u . ~ d  01 one orr.1, month with usson month) will r l i l l  be de. 
iese. Wayne Turner and Kewn campus. Hr  18 ~rrsenl ly =re .ah ehrck. m m r  rardr rhauld lased in order Uist ail 6nal 
Ward. riated with Bar Hsrlror ,'.idines bc taken to Heidi ahrnccr can be reeordpd. 
in Bar Harhor. hlnnc. 
.*.I " * * ~ * . * " * * " W * * - ~ ~ M * " ~ " ~ . . . ~ ~ - . ? ~  
SAVE ON REPAIRS! I V.lmria l ' r m l f i  Old-i a MR. SfRVICi'S n.i* *mic, : 
A Y U l m  sfRvR€ m WE RENT nrgilmrl i r p n r l  
Da!lnna h r h .  FII. i 
Phrnr 252-2565 kchmh h a u  i - -
n t # r r ( ~  SHOP W PTYOliR SELF N35 172 &.nu F3.5 150 
IM : 
lA1(x m,= l W L S  " W E  SITY Apcb. i 
"011 011 DO ST(* OUIISHOP 182 
.M.,t"."l"DI.F STUDPNTI 
: 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ n ~  I W A I . ~ ~ R  m n n m  
: 
srotr 
i ; lake 1.A-4 SPECIAL CLUB RATFS i 
and : 
~ ) i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  P~L? 6t.t Your &aplane Rating 
LOW P R I C E  FAA and VA Approved 734 UASOX AVENUE : 
PIIONE: 265638.3 
"P U. ... .-"" 
P A W  8 FRIDAY. MARCH '7.1978 
,----------------------I-------------------. !t J 
I 
TAKE A MIDWEEK BREAK AMA - Florida State 1/2 Mile Charnplonrhip ! PROFESSIONAL SERIES I j YOUR SGA IN COOPERATION WlTH BIG DADDY'S 
I 
I PRESENTS STUDENT NIGHT AT 
I 
I * * 8 P M  START+* 




I LIVE ENTERTAINMENT I I 
I 
I 
I EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING FROM 9:OU Phl TO 2:OO 'All. I DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL STUDENTS \YITI SCIIO(~I. ~ n s .  
I 
I I5 MU" W l t  01 
I ALL DRINKS $.58 I I 
I 
L ------ 
The ~GI\  will he having s spr- NOTICE clal open forum meetin8 on 
Ihursdsy, M a t h  13 st 3:30 Yc.;arllook ~##vlun,s fclr b l i ~ i ~ l -  
m roam A208. Thir meelinz *,nr,lcc l i , v l~no iow  ~rlc8d~wnt. 
is your at,portunity t o  hsvv ATTENTION wII tx, 1;3kvn ;,I UIO I k ~ ~ n i ~ o l -  
dl your quebticns answmd. u~rt. 'r?vhsulom I l m y < ~  on 
John Foster wtll In thew to AnyCnP who lives on canllllll hlollday. L l l n l l  lUl l l  utlll \\'ni- 
dacusp the damitow. Sandra or of f  and who wisbrs to rr. nrrday. h lm' l l  12th. 'l'hl l i l n~ .  
I rmnr  w ~ d  Dcun Mansfield wul *.re dormitory .paw lorvitl>c.r $$,ill Ix' from 2 I'bl l o  6 I'll ancl 
svlswrr *ll ques,,on, concerninl the svn,mrr 1975 or ,116. Pal u,,. ruuln ,"ill 1". unnounrecl a, 
tIlc nrw Utlivrmity Crnsr and 1975 tnnlot r r  rllould I.omt. 1,). tie. bnll l,r. Allyunl, rlu, \VIII, 
ili ratps and dt!rr. ~ ~ b ~ .  the l l a u r i ~ ~ y  Offw Iarlwrrn li;a no1 ihud ihr yt,:lrl?clok 1~1.. 
Lyons wil l  he nl>n,rmliny th,. h1an.h 10 ;md LI:!n.l> I I r ,x l  Lun, h1k(.11 tt(ily i11w I~.Iv<~ ic 
~ ' l o ~ ~ m m t  omcr. BV n,rp MT. u ~ r  ~ i n . r t u r  II.~,~I,,~ c,r I ~ I ~ U ~ C ~  N I~~ IC ,  at u~ DIK~VV ~ I V S  
Ix. then. hi8 r<m,,ary. ;,nrl ti,,,,*. 
.................................................... 
I (g 
l i l  la 
!7 
1.3 la g 
,-. 
H e  was hard of Ireariag so Ire had wo radio. % 
H e  had trouble udtlr Iris eyps SO 11e read no nenvpopers. , . /  ;,i 
Rut Ire sold good hot dogs. (3 i r  
H e  prit up a sign or1 the Iriphway t e l l h r  ken, good they were. $i 
H e  stood by tlrc sidr 01 tbc road and cric,d:,"nrrs a hot dog. .lfister." 
A n d  people hoaglrf. I,:! 
H e  iacreuscd liis irrenf o ~ i d  voll ordcrs. 1 i 
H e  bought a higgcr. sro-,.e to fa1:c. of his tmdc. g 4
H e  got his sotr Irorrrr froer rollc~po to help Ititn. 
Rtif tlren so~nrtlzi?rg I r , r f iprad.  . . d GI 
> '  H i s  sou said, "Fa f l r r r .  Irez.ot't yorr hec~rt 1isto~riw.c to the radio? 
,Al 
I /  rnoney stays 'ti,cht.' wr are bori~rrl to  liar-e bad bnsi~ess. 
I@] q 3 There  rsoy br a big d<.prcssion costing ow. 5, 
rg: You lrad her t r r  prepare /or poor Irarle." sl P' m 
B'1 IVhereapox flre farlrev tlronglrt, "11'el1, ary sort ltes gone t o  college. ' g H r  reads t1,r paficrs, ond 1,~. listrrrs In 111r ~ - n d i ~ . n ~ i $ l ~ ~  oeghtto know 
I@ id So the farbrr  C M ~  ~ O U ~ I I  011 />is r ~ l ~ a t  N I I ~  ro l l  orders. 9 B! f-u Took douw Iris ~ r d r ~ r r ~ i s i n i '  sig~rs. e-, -. 
L ru A n d  an longer bofkr,-rd t o  sfnrzd ntr t l ~ r  11itIm~as to sell /rot dogs. k! A n d  lais hot dogs salrs fc.11 rrlr~iost o;,cr~rigkt. ,a l@l 121 
"Yori 're r iphr, sort." thc father said t o  fire boy. in 
'yl 
"l f 'e are r e r t a i a l ~ ~  hvodrd for o depression." i m  
.** 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ e a m m ~ ~ m m r n ~ m ~ a r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ': ~qmpm! mmmwwe 
I 
!DO YOU NEED A SU.MMER JOB? ( 
I I 
I I 
;COULD YOU USE $600 A MONTH? 
I I i I 
/DO YOU WANT TO GET I I I 
!SOME RELEVANT EXPERENCE? 
I I I 
 COULD YOU USE SOME CONTACTS; 
! I N  THE AVIATION MANAGEMENT ( 
I FIELD? I I 
I I I I 
'TI,? Amptican ,\%ociation or Airport Executive. has avail- I 
!21.1<. ct8tnrn,r illtc.nl ~posltlon at the Washingtvn DColfices. Thispol 
lritirln 8. olrc,n LO rullrpe seniors cnynged i n  an nvialion.o.entedl 
~ < ' ~ # r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r n .  a111 wllu 1h;lve der-onstrated hi* i n V r s t  I" an stpor t  1 
IlllilllilLI(."l<.liI TPreci I 
IN!", 'TIM' ,\,\\E mum will he expared to  assrniation dealinml 
lsi1it. b.\.\. l'.\H. (:onar~w, lava1 guvr.mrnmts. and other aviatlonl 
Iom.:."~k.tt~n~~ t ~ d ~ ~ t ~ r f  dlrrrllon the intrln dincuy I 
ltn :I"' :YW ur n.wmwh for memInrshlp inquitics: sulvry furmula- I 
ition ald ~ i ~ t i n g  i  l r  writlng and editing the1 
,rwc.ral#on II~.IVSIP~U.T; and athc.; related du8es as prescnhed I ;. S* SSUO (per month lor a 37M hcur worl: week. Candidate irl 
I n . ~ ~ , , n n i ~ l ~  ror XII rrmneements and cast relating to tranrpo~~tionl 
Iu>d iarv~~mndnt~uns. I 
I 
I 
I -SLLI~I~IWUI? r l r  ~ r n  AAAE intern aplllicstion. I~OIISOIP~ hy 81 
I far,,ltv ,,><.8,>l><.r. I i -.\n#~i~lrt.. md tms"~siny wtitingahility. i 
I - % ~ h c ~ ~ ~ i o n  of a 6ve p p e  i t ywd ,  douhle.spnced) report on 1 
s~,lnr :<rlx,rt or nlrport manaeemnl or operations. I 1 -HI, runilal,lr for at Irast three avmmer months lpreferslblyl 
~ . l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .   alp and auast.1 I I lipft H e a x m o r  t o  co plete 1's alter Fall of intem~hip. 1915, with at  least one rpmater (quprter) I 
I -An interview msy be requimd st  AAAE's dimetion. 
I 
I 
I -,\pp?ealion and nport  must be submitted no later Ulan M u c k  I 
117 197, n -  ' -  
- For further 8nformaUon please c o n k t  Mr. Chrismen i 
;cllrirnlan or i\*ation Mansgement. Room C418. oredl e r t e m i o i ~  
#JL------------------------J 
